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J01 Dual-function acetabulum reaming drill
（System1000）

•Low speed,great torque,can be connected by any kinds of the acetabulum reaming tools 
and medullary cavity expanding tools.                                                                                               
•For joint operation.

J02 Dual-function acetabulum reaming drill
（System1000）

•Low speed,great torque,can be connected by any kinds of the acetabulum reaming tools 
and medullary cavity expanding tools.                                                                                                     
•For joint operation.                                                                                                                                             
•AO terminal.                                

J03 Bone drill(system1000) •Variable speed control without  step,reliable,economical price.                                                       
•For trauma operation.

J04 Dual function drill(system1000)
•Powerful,the quick-connect provides the surgeon convenience with simplicity during 
surgery.                                                                                                                                              
•Can be equipped with the dedicated drill bit.

J05 Canulate drill(System1000)
•With a canula diameter of 4.0mm,holds K-wires or be used in intramedullary interlocking 
nail operation.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
•For trauma operation.

J06 Dual function canulate drill(system1000)
•Combine the function of acetabulum reaming drill and wire&pin drill in one handpiece 
(Can be equipped with the dedicated drill bit).                                                                                                                                  
•For trauma operation.

J07 Sagittal saw(system1000) •Powerful,portable,variable speed control without step,precise and stable.                                      
•For joint operation.

J08 Reciprocating saw (system1000) •lngenious design,powerful,reliable.                                                                       
•For surgery procedure.

J09 Cranial Drill(system1000) •Can be stopped by itself after drill through,confirm the safety of the operation.       
•For cranial operation.

J10 Cranial Bur(system1000) •0~4000r.p.m rates of bur ensure the speed,high efficiency and safety during operation.                                                                                                                                                              
•For cranial operation.

J11 Mini Bone drill(system1000) •Variable speed control without  step,reliable,economical price.                                                     
•For trauma operation.

J12 Mini Sagittal saw(system1000) •Powerful,portable,variable speed control without step,precise and stable.                                    
•For joint operation.

J13 Reciprocating saw (system1000) •lngenious design,powerful,reliable.                                                                       
•For surgery procedure.
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J14 Medical Electric Plaster Saw(Plaster Saw)

High speed       Speed control      Low noice.
The maximum unload Output rev 
>12500R.P.M
Swing angle                        
≥5º
Rated input voltage             
220Vac±22Vac 
Rated power                      
 <125WNoise                                
<85dB (When being unloaded)Weight                              
<1.5KgLength                              
 <250mm                                                                                                       
One set is packed in one Al-box, and then in carton. 
GW:3kgs,measurement:36x27x13.5cm. Or one set in one Al-box and five Al-boxes in on 
big carton. GW:19kgs, measurement:73x47x37.5cm.
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Handpiece Main Part

This compact handpiece motor can produce enough torque or speed and make it ideal
 for drilling or cutting operations. This versatile handpiece can compromise with and be
 assembled easily and quickly by 8 attachments. They are general drilling chuck, 
cannulated drilling chuck (wire and pin collet), Kirschner chuck, acetabulum burnishing 
drill (reamer), oscillating saw, sternum saw, cranial drill, and cranial saw.
It features ergonomic design, ingenious appearance, practical and distinguished 
performance.   Both the comfortable grip and convenient manipulation make the operation 
more precise and stable. High capacity and smart Lithium  battery system secures long 
lasting process, and achieves high quality operation.

JA01 Sagittal saw attachment (system2000)

 
•360°rotary head can be applied to any surgical position, blades can be easily changed 
and fixed without spanner, provides convenience with simplicity
•For joint operation

JA02 Cranial bur attachment (system2000)
•0~4000rpm rates of bur ensure the speed,high efficiency and safety during                   
operation.
•For cranial operation. 

JA03 Cranial drill attachment (system2000) •Can be stopped by itself after drill through,and provide the safety of the operation.          
•For cranial operation.

JA04 Bone drill attachment (system2000) •Maximum for diameter of 8.00mm,forward/reverse control.                                                               
•For traumatic operation.

JA05 Canulate drill attachment (system2000) •Holds k-wires or be uesd in intramedullary interlocking nail operation.                                           
•For traumatic operation.      

JA06 Acetabulum burnishing drill attachment
 (system2000)

•Low speed, great torque, can be connected by any kinds of the acetabulum burnishing 
tools and medullary cavity expanding tools
•For joint operation 

JA07 Sternum saw attachment  (system2000) •Both 360°both head and blade guard reduces the potential for soft tissue damage
•For traumatic operation 

Every Drill has  TwoTwoTwoTwo battery and OneOneOneOne battery charger.
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